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Presentation in briefPresentation in brief

nn FactsFacts to to rememberremember on ISO TC22on ISO TC22
–– what, what, whowho, how , how muchmuch, , wherewhere

nn Liaison Liaison betweenbetween WP29 WP29 andand ISO TC22ISO TC22
–– a a tighttight relationshiprelationship

nn ISO TC22 ISO TC22 draftdraft business planbusiness plan
–– a new interfacea new interface



The The committeecommittee of road of road vehiclesvehicles

nn SinceSince 1947, ISO TC22 1947, ISO TC22 developsdevelops
international standards  on road international standards  on road vehiclesvehicles::
–– 572 572 publishedpublished standards (a standards (a landmarklandmark))
–– 203 203 workwork items in items in progressprogress

nn ISO TC22 ISO TC22 isis a part of the International a part of the International 
standardisation organisationstandardisation organisation



The The committeecommittee of road of road vehiclesvehicles

nn ISO TC22 open to ISO TC22 open to everyevery ISO ISO membermember
–– ISO has more ISO has more thanthan 140 countries 140 countries membersmembers

nn In 2005, 23 In 2005, 23 ParticipatingParticipating countries (countries (votingvoting
rightsrights), 43 Observer countries), 43 Observer countries

nn All continents of the world are All continents of the world are representedrepresented
nn Meeting places Meeting places reflectreflect membershipmembership



Organisation of TC22Organisation of TC22

nn WorkWork isis divideddivided betweenbetween workingworking groups groups 
(85) by (85) by subcommitteessubcommittees (22) (22) accordingaccording to to 
the TC orientation.the TC orientation.

nn Standards Standards draftersdrafters comecome fromfrom the the vehiclevehicle
andand parts parts industryindustry, the , the governmentalgovernmental
departmentsdepartments, the , the academiaacademia, the NGOs , the NGOs 
concernedconcerned, , etcetc… … 



ProcessProcess withinwithin TC22TC22

nn CommonCommon position position isis reachedreached in in eacheach
country by the national country by the national membermember : BNA : BNA 
(France), (France), FakraFakra ((GermanyGermany), SAE (USA), BSI ), SAE (USA), BSI 
(UK), JSAE ((UK), JSAE (JapanJapan), ), CunaCuna ((ItalyItaly) ) etcetc……

nn EachEach ParticipatingParticipating country country castscasts itsits vote. vote. 
DecisionsDecisions are are takentaken by a 2/3 by a 2/3 majoritymajority. . 

nn WD WD --> CD > CD --> DIS > DIS --> FDIS> FDIS



WP29 WP29 andand TC22TC22

nn TC22 has TC22 has workingworking
liaisons liaisons withwith manymany
organisations, organisations, 
includingincluding WP29WP29

nn WP29 WP29 andand TC22 scope TC22 scope 
similarsimilar

nn TC22 has TC22 has workedworked andand
willwill workwork for WP29, for WP29, 
wheneverwhenever necessarynecessary. . 
RequestsRequests alwaysalways getget a a 
replyreply. . 

nn 125 ISO standards in 125 ISO standards in 
the WP29 the WP29 RegulationsRegulations



WP29 WP29 andand TC22TC22

nn TC22TC22 ’s standards ’s standards cancan help help regulatorsregulators::
–– SeveralSeveral successive successive majoritymajority votesvotes
–– DemocraticDemocratic processprocess (ISO guidelines)(ISO guidelines)
–– Of 23 POf 23 P--countries, 18 attend/have countries, 18 attend/have attendedattended WP29; 12 WP29; 12 

have have signedsigned 19581958--Agreement; 9 have Agreement; 9 have signedsigned 19981998--
AgreementAgreement

–– RulesRules for for externalexternal presentationpresentation of of drafts drafts 

nn PP--membersmembers: Belarus, : Belarus, BelgiumBelgium, , BrazilBrazil, Canada, China, France, , Canada, China, France, GermanyGermany, , IndiaIndia, Iran, , Iran, ItalyItaly, , JapanJapan, , KoreaKorea ((SouthSouth), ), 
Malaysia, Malaysia, NetherlandsNetherlands, Philippins, , Philippins, RussiaRussia, , SpainSpain,,SoudiSoudi--ArabiaArabia SwedenSweden, , SwitzerlandSwitzerland, , TurkeyTurkey, UK, USA, UK, USA



ComparedCompared organisationsorganisations

nn Active Active safetysafety in TC22in TC22

nn TyreTyre pressure pressure 
management: WG12management: WG12

nn BrakingBraking: SC2: SC2

nn LightingLighting: SC8: SC8

nn DynamicsDynamics: SC9: SC9

nn ErgonomyErgonomy: SC13 : SC13 

nn VisibilityVisibility: SC17: SC17

nn wheelswheels: SC19: SC19

nn WP29WP29
–– GRRFGRRF
–– GREGRE
–– GRSGGRSG



ComparedCompared organisations (2)organisations (2)

nn Passive Passive safetysafety
nn Impact test Impact test proceduresprocedures: : 

SC10SC10

nn RestraintRestraint systemssystems: SC12: SC12

nn EmissionsEmissions in TC22in TC22
nn Ignition Ignition equipmentequipment: SC1: SC1

nn EngineEngine: SC5: SC5

nn Injection & Injection & filtersfilters: SC7: SC7

nn WP29WP29
–– GRSPGRSP
–– GRSGGRSG

nn WP29WP29
–– GRPEGRPE



ComparedCompared organisations (3)organisations (3)

nn OtherOther subcommitteessubcommittees tackletackle items of items of 
interestinterest to WP29 to WP29 andand subsidiarysubsidiary groups:groups:

nn motormotor vehiclesvehicles usingusing LPG: WG11LPG: WG11
nn electricalelectrical andand electronicelectronic equipmentequipment: SC3: SC3
nn definitionsdefinitions andand types: SC6types: SC6
nn electricelectric road road vehiclesvehicles: SC21 : SC21 
nn motorcyclesmotorcycles: SC22 : SC22 andand mopedsmopeds: SC23: SC23
nn motormotor vehiclesvehicles usingusing naturalnatural gasgas: SC25: SC25



A A draftdraft business planbusiness plan

nn New New rulerule for all ISO for all ISO 
TCs to TCs to meetmeet marketmarket
requestsrequests

nn OpportunityOpportunity for for 
commentscomments

nn WP29WP29 ’s ’s reactionreaction of of 
the the utmostutmost importance importance 
consideringconsidering itsits
worldwideworldwide positionposition

nn ThankThank youyou to to taketake
somesome time!time!



Business plan structureBusiness plan structure

nn 2 : 2 : analysisanalysis of the road of the road vehiclevehicle sectorsector
nn 3: 3: benefitsbenefits expectedexpected fromfrom TC22TC22
nn 4: international 4: international sideside
nn 5: 5: objectives objectives andand strategiesstrategies
nn 6: 6: obstaclesobstacles

nn TheseThese are the main items on are the main items on whichwhich to to 
concentrateconcentrate (10 pages)(10 pages)



TheThe ENDEND

ThankThank youyou for for youryour attention!attention!


